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(it s. Lucius FaircluM, ex- - iovernor
of Wisconsin, and

of tlieC. A. It., died at Madison,
Wis., on Saturday evening, aged sixty-fiv- e

years.

Is TfiitnE elates, New York, Ohio
and Rhode Island, the bicycle is now
legally a part of railway bai-srsjr- e. The
law means more cycling and more rail-

roading, and ought to he good for both
interests.

Tin: term of John M. I'alm.-r- , the
first Democratic 1'iiitod Stales Senator
from Illinois since Stephen A. Dougla,
expires on the 4th of March next. A
Republican, it is confidently expected
ly the Kcpublicanx, will succeed him.

( yx;kksmax T. V. Phillips with-

drew his name from the Republican
conference of the Twenty-fift- h district,
and James J. Davidson, of Reaver, was
nominated. Tl.e district comprises the
ounties of Reaver, Duller, Mercer and
Lawrence,

A small town in Ravaria is aiout to
celebrate the throe hundredth anniver
sary of a lawsuit with a line of barons
concerning the ownership of a forest of
oak and beech trees. The villagers will
came into complete possession next
month, and have inanagetl the projv
crty so well that its value has increased
to fVjo.OiiO. It is a striking lesson in
the art of using a forest without reduc
ing its productive powers.

ArrnxTiox is called to the fact that
the young man who now bears the hon-
ored name of Ulysses S. (irant is one
of the California delegates to the Re-

publican National convention, and that
all the Republican delegates from that
state are for free silver. The young
man seems to have dejiarted from the
footsteps of his distinguished father,
who was one of the bulwarks of honest
money, and to have chosen the path of
his father-in-la- Jerome R. Chaffee,
who is a silver miner.

Wn kx icn. t. rant began to lie talked
aliout for President in lslS, say the St,
jouis i,urx -- 1 HiocrttT, there was a
clamor for him to define his position
with regard to the civil and political
rights of the negioes, and other mat
ers of political interest at that time,

but he only "talked horse," as one of
the interrogator! said, and refused to
furnish any ammunition for his oppo
nents. That suited the people, and
they nominated and elected hini, and
were so well pleased with him that
they gave him a second term.

Tun United States Supreme Court
lias sustained the constitutionality of
the law of Ixtuisiana requiring the mil
roads of the state to provide separate
cars for white and colored passengers.
The opinion Mates that by analogy to
the laws of congress and of many of
the states, requiring the establishment

f separate schools for children of the
two raws, and other similar laws, the

in i:cstion was within thecom-Ietene- y

of the Louisiana legislature,
exercising the polk power of the state.
The judgment of the Supreme Coi.rt of
t.ie state, tip'ioHing the law, was there-
fore affirmed."

A si KPr.rsixii interview with Warner
Miller on Piatt and McKinley was made
public by President Ieorge E. Matth-
ews, of the New York State McKinley
Ieague. It runsas follows: "Will Mor-
ton get a solid delegation from New
York aside from the McKinley dele-
gates elected as such?-- ' "No, indeed;
I tell you that one-ha- lf the delegation
from this state will support McKinley
in theSL Louis convention,'1 said Mr.
Miller. " m Friday I lieard for the(
first time of the attacks made by Piatt"
on McKinley. I got them and read
them. They are untruthful, infamous
and outrageous. They are false and
unfair. They are most unwi.-e- , Piatt
either wiil have to retract them before
the convention or he will have written
himself out of the Republican party
into the ranks of the Democrats, Piatt
can not support the Republican nomi-
nee unless he retracts them. They are
absolutely i.iifounded and unjust I
never heard of such an attack from such
a inuree. I do not intend that Mr.
Piatt pose as the absolute heod of
a delegation and say that he can and
will deliver it unbroken to any candi-
date he may select He can not do it
He can not deliver me. He can uot de-
liver the delegation. I wanted to have
that made clear when I made my state-
ment last Friday. I thought it was
time for nie to rine up and let this mau
know that he could int deliver what he
is promising, and that he has not a solid
delegation back of hint when he starts
an infamou-- attack on an able and
splendid Republican. Half the dele-
gates from this state will support Major
MiKiuk-- at SL IouU. They realize
that they can not afford to be at odds
with theiucomingadministration. AH
that may be done can not whip them
back."

The political oensatiou of the hour
is the visit of Senator tjuay to Major

McKinley, at the latter's home in Can
to., on Frid.iv last The friends ana :

j enemies of both presidential aspirant
j have since been "kept guessing" as to j

1 the nature of the conference, neither j

of the participants admitting anything
except that their conference was en-

tirely satisfactory." While there is no

longer any doubt about the nomina-

tion of the Major, Senator Quay still

adheres to Lis former position, that he

will be voted for in the St. Louis con-

vention, and will not withdraw from

the contest until it U decided.

The tiersoual relations existing be-- ;

tween both of these distinguished
statesmen have always lieen of the

in.4 friendly character, and those per
sons who have antieiiated an open j

rupture Utween them are likely to be

sorely disappointed. While the pub-

lic may never learn what transpired
at the Canton conference, it is safe to
say that Senator Quay will have much
to do with managing the coming cam--

QUAY VISITS M KIKLET.

Seaator Goei to Cantoa to Talk With Tho
Major.

Senator Quay visited Mc-

Kinley at.his home in Catiton on Friday
by appointment Neither gentleman
will give an inklirgof ws Raid

during their three hours cousei vation.
When the train lairing Senator Juy

pulled into the depot there were several
groups of expectant people present to
catch a glimpse of the Pensylvania sena-

tor. As he entered one side of the wait-

ing room Governor McKinley came from
another direction and accosted the con-

ductor of the train and made inquiry
fir the fenator. The railroad man indi-

cated the direction Senator Quay had
gone and the governor started after the
senator. Senator Quay had Just reached
Governor McKinley's private carriage
when he was overtaken by the major.
Both extended their hands. Attorney
J. Hay Brow n, of Lancaster, accompani-

ed Senator Quay.
Mr. Brown said he did not know what

Senator Quay's mission was in Canton.
He had been invited !y telegram to join
the senator anil had done so. Quay and
McKinley were in close conference until
the time of departure.

Senator Quay lunched with McKinley
and was afterward driven to the train.
When the senator boarded the train for
Beaver there wa a hearty grasp of hand
and a cordial good-by- e from both sides.

quay kkmains silkxt.
Beaver, May 21 Senator Quny was

seen at his home this evening shortly af-

ter his arrival from Canton and was asked
to say a few words aliout his visit

No amount of persuasion could induce
him to discuss it though he seemed in a
Imppy frame of mind and conveyed the
impression that he might have some-
thing to say later.

Special Excursion to Denver, Col., Jun
12th, 13th and 14th.

Jr. O. X". A. M. people and all others
going to Ienver should rememler that
the P. & L. K. and Lake Shore railways
have been selected by the Ienver Club
of Pittsburg and the Denver Club of
Irwin, Pa., as the official route. The
Irwin Club go via St. Louis and Kansas
City, and the Pittsburg Penver Club
with a solid special train of sleeping cars
and day coaches go via Chicago and a
tour through the Northwest stopping at
Milwaukee, St Paul. Minneapolis Sioux
City, Omaha, returning by way of Kan
sas City and St Louis. A very low rate
has lieen authorized for these excursions.
For itinerary and cost write to

E. C. PrXNAVANT,
City Passenger Agent, P. L. F-- R. ft.

t7 Fifth Avenue, rittsliurg. Pa.

Wanted to Sell Their Bodiei.

St. Joseph. Mo., May 22. "Well, doc
tor, we have come here this morning to
sell you our bodies. How much will you
give for them?" This was the startling
proposition made to I)r. Thompson E
Potter in his olllce here by a well-drese- d

young couple, who claimed Harrison
county as their home, lnit who would not
divulge their names.

Dr. Thompson K. Potter is president of
a medical college. The young man and
woman said they were tired .of living
an-- desired a small advance on the pur
chase price to prepare for death, the bal
ance to ho sent to a relative after death
Dr. Potter refused to buy the lodies un
der the circumstance;, whether they died
natural deaths or killed themselves. He
explained to them that it was out of the
natural course of business to buy them
in that way.

"Should you offer to sell your's wife's
liody after sh is dead, or should she offer
to sell yours after life is extinct, it will
lc lawful for the college to buy it," said
the physician; "but to buy them while
you lioth are alive and in apparently
good health would lie out of the
question."

Two Conventiani.
As the time for the meeting of the Na-

tional conventions approaches it is evi
dent that the interest will center on the
financial doctrine of the platforms. In
regard to the Democratic convention it is
generally believed that the silver men
will have a majority, though the admin-
istration is making a hard tight and may
turn the tide.
"Mr. Harrity, Chairman of the Demo-

cratic National committee, is making a
strong fight for the gold standard. I'atti- -

son is his f.ivorite fir Ihs noiiiinati-in- bat
he regards the financial plank of greater
ifiilMirlawc than who shall lie the nomi-
nee. Being in New York the other lav
he was asked : j

"Will there le a Democratic split nt
Chicago?" Mr. Harrity was asked.

"I do not think there will beaboltat
Chicago." he replied guardedly.

"Who do you think will le the Demo
cratic candidate?" was inquire:!.

"We hive Paltison in Pennsylvania,
who, we think, measures up to the stand
ard of fitness, finance and popularity.
Pennsylvania is for him, and we hope to
see him nominated. But the fight to keep
the party on the side of sound money is
overshadow ing the question of who the
nominee will be. That is the great strug
gle to which we are bending our energies.

"In orJer to win that fight we may be
willing to cast aside all preference- and
even cease to consider the uuestiou
w hether the nominee would lie likely to
carry his state."

He admitted that the fight would be a
hard one, but said he expected sound
money to win iu the Chicago convention.

The general impression however is
that the silver men will win ; but that if
they arelieateu they will bolt

THE ST. lyOCIS OXVEXTIOX.
There is no longer any doubt that Mc

Kinley will be the nominee at St. Louin.
The only question is whether it will tie
by acclamation on the first or second bal
lot It is quite possible there will be no
formal ballot.

As to the platform it is quite certain
the financial plank will endorse the gold
stanciard. There ill lea strag
gle over this but the unmistakable drift
of sentiment is in favor of gold. While
the conservatives in the convention may
succeed in moderating the form of ex-

pression there can be no diiubt that it
will embrace an endorsment of the aound-e- st

of sound money.

Good Eetalu
Come from long experience. The Ciu-derel- la

Stoves and Ranges are the result
of over thirty-fiv- e years experience, they
have every new feature that is of value to
a housekeeper, and are good bakers and
perfect roasters. Sold by

Jas. B. HoLPF.RBAfX.
Somerset Pa.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!! at
Sxypeb's Art Store.

Cur KUkolas CrowaoA.

Mosoiw, May 21. --The formal cere-

mony of the coronation of Czar Nicholas
II. and the Czarina occuned here to-da-y

amiJ all the wealth and splendor that
civilized and somt-barbar- ie nations could
bring together. The display of the hitter
furnished by the inhabitants of the minor
kingdoms under the Czar's rule, waa a
novel and picturesque feature of the great
military and civic parade that preceded
the religious exercises of the coronatkm.

Moscow was a mass of life, movement
and color to-da-y, and ht is a oca of
light, in w hich a tempest of mu.ie- and
revelry is raging.

The route of march, w hich was guard-

ed by close lines cf soldiery, was encom-

passed by dense maspps of people from
all parts of the Russian empire and her
dependencies. The utmost liberty, con-

sistent w ith proper discipline and order,
was allowed, and the faithful Muscovites
and Russians had the fullest privilege of
witnessinghe official entry of their Czar
into his ancient capital. Tho extent of
decorations w ith nags, flowers, Venetian
inasta and bunting in the na'.ional colors
was only limited by the space available
for it

At 2:.T0 p. tu. a cannon shot an uneed
that the pnx-essio- had started from the
palace, and immediately all the bells in
Moscow set up a ringing, which they
continued all day. The procession was
probably the most gorgeous spectacle
Moscow had ever beheld. The cortege
was headed by three squadrons of Cir-

cassians and Don Cossacks in brilliant
scarlet uniforms. At their head rode on
a black horse Prince Polgoruki, grand
master of ceremonies, in full uniform,
followed by his escort and mounted
drummers and trumpeters of the horse
guards.

The Cossacks were followed by a field
marshal, leading a squadron of the Tsars
Hussars of tho guard, one company each
of the guard regiments of the Paylosk,
then a squadron of dragoons in dark
green, followed by grenadiers. Then fol-

lowed another master of the ceremonies
mounted on a white horse, leading a mar-
shal follow ed by bearers of the imperial
standard with tho family anus of the
Emperor. Behind the standard rode
deputies of the Asiatic tribes and people
of the East Then came the standards
of the provinces, borne by mounted men.
Behind these marched, groups of depu-
ties from the various trades and guilds of
Kussia, court dignitaries and municipal
officials.

Then, preceded ly the imperial grand
marshals, Count Pathleti, and two squad-
rons of cuirassiers with eagle-ereste- d

helmets, the Emjieror himself appeared
dressed in the full general's uniform of
the Preolmjensky regiment of guards.
The Kuipercr, w ho looked very well,
constantly tiowcd his salutations to the

heering multitude. The Tsur rode a
pure white horse, and was Immediately
follower! by various male memtiers of the
Russian imjierial family, foreign sover-
eigns ami their representatives, generals
and officers of the su ite.

Preceded by a regiment of grenadiers
tho Empress in a magnificent gih'- -

ed state carriage, drawn by four pairs of
cream-colore- d horses. Princesses and
ladies of the court, the court chamlicr-lain-s

and gentlemen in waiting followed.
Then came detachments of military, and
finally many mounted masters of cere
monies.

On the route the Emperor stopped at
three points, which marked the three cir
cles liounding the different quarters of
Moscow. Here he received addresses
from the nobles and deputations. Arriv-
ing at the Kremlin the Emperor was re
ceived by the priest of the chapel with the
cross and holy water. As the Emperor
passed through the Red square the choirs
stationed in the tribunes along the Krem-
lin wall sang hymns of praise. The ap
pearance o f the Czar was the signal for
the firing of cannon, the ringing of bells
and frantic cheers from the people.
After leing tx-in- received by the Gov
ernor teneral of Moscow and various
civic delegations, the Emperor and Em
press worshipped successively in the
cathedrals of the Assumption, the Arch-
angel Michael and the Annunciation,
w here te deums were sung, w hile a salvo
of 71 great guns was fired outside,' The
royal couple waa given t he l?nediction
of the arch priest of the cathedral, and
then retired to the hall of St Catherine,
w here none but those intimately con-

nected with the imperial household
were permitted to enter, and the cere-
mony was ended.

Alieni Kaat Bead.

Wash ixoton, May 21. An immigra-
tion bill of much importance s passed
by the House by a yot of 1!0 to :3V, It is
the result of study of all the immigration
legislation proposed during this session
of Congress by Senator Lodge, of Massa
chusetts, and Congressman Stone, of
Pennsylvania, Bartholdt, of Missouri,
and MeCall, of Massachusetts.

The MeCall bill provides for the exclu-
sion of male aliens who, being lietween
the ages of sixteen and sixty years, can-n- ut

loth read and write either the Eng-
lish or some other language. Rigidly
enforced, that section will shut out a
large numler of ignorant foreigners, but
the chances are that the dangerous and
vicious, having, as a rule, fcullicient
knowledge to pass muster will not be
discouraged. Section 3 of the measure
makes it unlaw ful for any alien who re-
sides or retains his home in a foreign
country to enter the United States for the
purcof engaging iu any mechanical
tra-i- ..r luminal Inl.r within the tMirders
thereof, while residing fir retaining his
home in a foreign country. The eufplcy-me- nt

of such aliens exceptions being
made as to w.iiii-- n and deckhands and
railroad employes, is declared to ille-
gal, af:d fhcic isj rovi-io- made for the
inflict It n cf fir.eand itupi iwiiiment
w hercver conviction has K-ei- i secured.

K Kia'.e7 WiUIJV. Talk.

NewYoisk, May 21. Tho Pres, i.i a
siccial dispatch from Cleveland, o., says:
"It can lie assertc-- positively that Maj r
McKinley w ill have nothing to say about
the currency question. Some of the East-
ern newspapers have sent representa-
tives here to question him on that point
lait he will not-talk- . Major McKinley
was aked this aflvrnoon if there was the
slightest chance of saying anything along
that line.

"Mr. McKinley's reply was: 'I have
all along refused to anticipate the action
of the St Ixuiis Convention by discuss
ing the currency question. I shall con
tinue to pursue the policy I have marked
out' "

Tho Birreit Fool at Larea
Is the individual w ho persistently neg
lects his health, ami the means of preserv-
ing and restoring it Many persons who
are not constitutional idiots do thit. Thev
are genuine objects of compassion as well
as censure. A Tailure of appetite, loss of
sleep and flesh, impaired digestion, an
uncertain state of the bowels and symp-
toms of biliousness are so many warn-
ings of the approach of disease. To dis-
regard them is abject folly, which offend-
ed nature in due time punishes severely.
if not fatally. That genial and thorough
ly reliable preventive of bodily mischief
in the shape of chronic disease, Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach Bitters, will, if resorted to
in time, avert those disorders, tu the re
moval of which it is also fully adequate.
Among these are chronic indigestion.
iver complaint kidney troubles, consti

pation, nervousness, rheumatism and
malaria.

Ex-Jud- George W. Brack man, near
ly eighty years of age, applied for a mar-
riage license at Reading, Pa., the other
day, but his sister having filed a protest,
it was refused. The bride was to have
lieen Miss Carrie Heilman, aged forty.
The Judge is an invalid, having suffered
several strokes of apoplexy, and it is
necessary for him to use an invalid's
chair. Not to bo outwitted, the Judire
and Miss Heilman, it is said, went to
Camden, N. J Saturday and were

THE VTODZSEK Of SSTX1T,

?racher Hermann Believed to ho a Second
Eolmet,

Salt Lake, Utah., May 2L-K- ev.

Francis Hermann, pastor of tho First
Scandinavian church hero, la charged
w ith the uiurtler of two young women, is
suspected of five other murders, and a
warrant for his arrest has lieen issueti.
Hermann is out of town. It U belie ved
that Hermann's record as a murderer is
little less extensive than that of Holmes.

Last year Hermann'a wife died aud ha
engaged Mlsa Clawton, an attractive
young woman of 23, to look after hia
anurtments in tho church building. In
Septeiulier last Miss Clawsou suddenly
disappeared and has not lieen seen alive
since. Immediately alter her disappear
ance, the pastor, although the weather
was hot ordered a big firo built in tho
church furnace. He sent everybody away
and lighting the fire himself, kept it a g.i-in- g

for hours, saying he wantod to give
the flues a thorough test liefore cold
weather came.

Burned remains of a human body, sup-

posed to have lieen that of Miss Clawson,
w ith blackened raaors, a butcher knife
and part of a woman's garter buckles
were found a few days ago in this fur-

nace. This caused John Sanson, a mem-

ber of Hermann'a congregation, to aw ear
out a warrant for Hermann's arrest,
chargiug tbat the preacher had murder
ed Miss Clawson and cremated her body
in the church furnace.

Hermann's supposed second victim was
Annie Samson. She was engaged to
marry the preacher last February, in
which month she mysteriously disap-

peared. It is believed Hermann killed
her and ooueealed the remains some-

where about the church. Tho police
have found a bloodstained barrel head
in the church cellar, and the cellar floor
and furnace door show blood stains.

Rev. Hermann lea Salt Lake on May
7 for Kansas City, thence for Decorah,
la., on a missionary tour. Since his
departure he has not been heard of and
telegrams sent to both Kansas City and
Iow a have failed to bring any tidings of
hinu Among his elfects here, which are
in the hands of the police, are letters, ar-

ticles of jewelry and clothing belonging
to both tho dead girls.

Hermann Is of Scandinavian descent,
but was born In England. He Is als.nt to
years of age, exceedingly well educated.
He has lieeu married three times. His
first wife died in England under auspi-

cious circumstances. He w as pastor of a
Scandinavian church at West Superior,
Wis., in ISO aud I01, aud there married
a highly respectable woman, who in less
than a year died very suddenly, with her
two-wee- old baby. An inquest was
held but nothing beyond a suspicion of
foul play was elicited. Hermann soon
married again, and came to Salt Lake in

with his wife. Before long a
baby was born, and the mother and child
died suddenly a few weeks after.

Then Hermann's acquaintance with
Miss Clawson commenced. The theory
is that Hermann murdered her and An-

nie P. Samson, after lictraiyng them. As
far as discovered, it is believed Her-
mann has murdered seven persons.

Photographs and descriptions of Her-
mann have been sent all over tho coun-
try.

The Lata Senator Wallace.
William A.

Wallace, whose death in New York, after
a lingering ill nes, was announced Fri-

day, was born in Clearfield, Pa,, on
2S, 127. He roueived an acade-

mic education, was admitted to tho Bar in
1M7, and devoted himself to his profes-si- u

till his entrance into politics in 1n2,
as a member of the State Senate. He
served five successive terms in that body,
was its Speaker in 171, Senatorial dele-
gate and Chairman of the Pennsylvania
delegation to the National Democratic
Convention in 172, Chairman of the
Democratic State Committee of Pennsyl
vania for five years, and a member of the
Commission to suggest amendments to
the State Constitution in 174.

In 175-- 1 he was United States Sena
tor, having lieen ehosen as a Democrat
He was returned to the State Senate in
1S.S2, and was the author of the arbitra
tion statute and several amendments to
the Pennsylvania railroad laws. He was
interested in developing the mineral re
sources of Central Pennsylvania, and
waa President of the Beech Creek Rail
road.

Do you scratch and scratch, and Jwon
der what's tho matter? Doan'a Ointment
will instantly relieve and permanently
cure any itchy disease or the skin no
uiatter how long standing.

Eednoed Bate, lo Waihington.

The Young People's Society of Christ
ian Endeavor will hold their Annual
Meeting in Washington, July 7 to IX

For this occasion the B. .t p. It It' Co.
will sell tickets from all points on its lines.
East of the Ohio River to Washington, at
ene single fare for tho round trip, July
6 to 8, inclusive; valid for return passage
until 1.1, inclusive, with the privilege of
an additional extension until July 31 by
depositing tickets with Joint Agent at
Washington.

Tickets w ill also be on sale at stations
of all connecting lines.

Delegates should not lose sight of tho
fact that all B. & O. trains run via Wash-
ington.

DEMOCRATIC NATI05AI. C03TYE5TI05.

Bednced Bate to Chicago via Pennsylvania
BaUroad.

For the Democratic National Conven-
tion, to e held at Chicago, 111.,

July 7. the Pennsylvania R.tilroad Com-
pany will sell on Julys, 4, 'i, and (J ex
cursion tickets to Chicago and return
a Blngle fare for the round trip.

Thee tickets will bo good for return
pas-sag- until July 12, inclusive.

For specific rates, sleeping-ca- r accom
modations, and time-table-s apply to near-
est ticket agents.

BIFUBLICAH RATIONAL CONVEKTIOK.

Bednced Bates to St. Louis via Pennsylva-
nia Bailroad.

For the Republican National Conven-
tion, to beheld at St Louis, Mo, Jane
lu, the Pennsylvania Railroad will sell
on June 12, 13. 14 and 15 excursion tickets
to St. Louis and return at a single fare
for the round trip.

The tickets will be good for return pas-
sage until June 21, inclusive.

For specific rates, sleeping car accom-
modations, and time tables apply to near-
est ticket agent

Enndreds Dead.

Pes Moisfr, la.. May 25. Forty-thre- e

killed, a score fatally injured and about
fifty people less seriously hurt is as near
as can lie estimated ht as the result
of the destructive tornado which swept
portions of Iowa, Illinois and Kansas last
night The projierty loss is heavy, but
aacnrate estimates are an impossibility.
The list of killed tfand to night as fol-

lows: Jasper county, la., 10; Polk county,
la., 0; Bock lord. 111., 4; Elgin, III., 1;
North McGregor, la., 12; Durango, Ia, 5;
Ft. Scott Kan., 2.

The storm wrought its greatest havoc
in Iowa, where the counties of Polk and
Jasper were devastated by two tornadoes

Bednced Bates to St Louis,

The Republican National Convention
w ill meet in St Louis June loth. For
this occasion the B. AO. R. It Co., will
sell Excursion Tickets from all stations
on its line East of the Ohio River for all
trains June 12 to 15, inclusive, valid for
return passage until June 21, at one fare
for the round trip.

The Baltimore A Ohio is a direct line to
St Louis, running two solid vestibuled
fast express trains with through Pullman
Sleeping Cars attached every day in the
year,

For rates and other information apply
to nearest B. t O. Ticket Agent

Ther are more than "tVO liquor aaltmns
in San Francisco, ChI., or one for every
50 of its inhabitants. This breaks the
record.

Dr. J. G. Johnson, living near Abbe-
ville, S. C, was found dead on the piazza
with his dwelling on fire, and foul play is
suspected.

At a family reunion in the borne of
Andreas D.irias, San Pedro, Tex., several
persons were poisoned by diseased meat
and five children liave died.

Light counties in the Red river Yalley
iu Minnesota and North Dakota are
flooded so that oue can go in s row-bo- at

for 40 miles from Warren, Minn. Cropa
will lie seriously cut down.

The Sultan of Turkey has presented the
Czar of Russia the insignia of the order of
Sadaknt set in brilliants and has scut to
the Czarina a diamond pin valued at ?U,-Onoa-

a niimlierof rich silk carpets.
The whole Sawyer family, consisting of

father mother and growu-u- p son, were
found murdered in their home, Sunday,
near Ava, Mo. The motive for tho butch-
ery was robbery.

Driven mad by jealousy, James
Kohuke, a prosperous farmer, of near
Wilkesbarre, Pa., drove his family from
home, burned all his buildings to the
ground and shot himself dead. His
liody, which was terribly roasted by tho
flames, was found iu tho ruins of a barn
by a party of terrified neighbors Monday
morning. '

A section of tho Seneca street front of
Brown's business block, Buffalo, N. Yn
collapsed Thursday morning, burying a
score of people in the ruins. George
Metz, a barlier, and Jennie Griflith,
cashier In tho barlier shop, are dead;
William P. Strati b, a contractor, is
known to be in the ruins, aud a dozen
people are injured.

Tho people owning tho uitro-glyceri-

safe on the Johnson farm, near Marietta,
Ohio, are in an unpleasant predicament.
The safe contains a large quantity of tho
explosive and has a combination lock.
Only one man knew the combination and
he was killed recently. It would lie
dangerous to force the hick, and the
problem confronting the owners is how
to get the dynamite out

Colonel KhodcM, John Hays Hammond,
Lionel Philips, and George Farrar, the
four.leaders of the "reform" movement
at Johannesburg, in the Transvaal,
South Africa, who were first sentenced to
death, have had the penalties commuted
to fifteen years' imprisonment This is
regarded as only formal by many per-
sons well informed as to the situation,
who say they will not bo imprisoned
over a few months.

Chaplain McCalie is now Bishop Mc-Cab- e,

having won on the ballot Of
course he is an Ohio man. The other
new Bishop, Dr. Cranston, is also an
Ohio man. It was to lio expected that
one of tho two new bishops would be an
Ohio man, but that both should have
been born not only in Ohio, but in the
same Ohio town, Athens, is piling tho
Ohio idea on rather thick.

Governor Hastings, when asked aliout
the story that Senator Quay promised to
make him vice president as told in dis-
patches from Washington, said "There is
nothing in it." The governor says ho is
not a candidate for anything, that he U a
delegate to tho national convention and
expects to go and place Quay's name lie-fo- re

the convention for iiresideut "Fur-
thermore, he is very well contented with
his present official position and does uot
care to change it

Oh Saturday, May 9, Peter Anderson,
of Philadelphia, received a $500 life in-

surance policy from the manufacturers'
League, of Carlisle. He w as taken sick
shortly afterward and died on Su::.lay
morning. May 10. The case was thor
oughly investigated by tho agent of the
society and it was found that death was
due to neuralgia of tho heart. Mr. An-
derson's widow has been paid the full
amount of the insurance.

A Town Wiped Out.

Oxfoiui, Mich., May 25. A terrible
cyelone struck the village of Oak wood
Ibis evening and entirely w iped it off the
earth, destroying all the buildings aud
leaving death and destruction in its trail.
Just wot of tl.evillrge the fields are
strewn with dead and wounded, 'and it is
imiiosnible to get a correct estimate of the
damage until dayl;ght The storm also
visited the village of Thomas and destroy-
ed about a dozen buildings.

Awful Storm.

De m or E, la., May 25. A terrific thun
der andlightning storm struck Dubuque
shortly after 9 o'clock last night

In the midst of the storm Mrs. Hark,
station agent of tho Chicago A Great
Western railroad at Durango, eight miles
northwest of Dubuque, was calling from
her residence to the depot near by to get
orders for a train which had just arrived.
She txik her four children with her an I

was at work when tho flood sweeping
down the Maqnoka valley carried away
the bridge, then the residence and finally
the depot w hich was liorne down stream
a mile ami a half. The four Children
were drowned, but Mrs. Clark clung to
the roof and was savod by the trainmen.
All railroads leading into Dubuque were
washed out and telegraphic cominuuica-tio- n

completely destroyed. Bridges on
all the roads were washed out, the Illi-
nois Central losinjj between 30 Dubueuq
and Lemars.

Bell to Awaken All.

r.im s AXsviu.i; Pa. May 21.- - For more
than 20 ytvrs this quaint old town has
had what is known as.l village . It is
swung iietweer two high upright pole,
ami was paid for by public sutw-riptio- n.

Every day t!i is rung threo times
at5:W o'clock A. M., U o'clock A.M.,
and I o'clock in the afternoon.

The leading object of its ringing is to
announce to farmers and other working
people the time of day.

The first bell in the morning at
the signal for the people to

arise, and in summer most of the resi-
dents are out that early. The 11 o'clock
bell announces that it is the time to leave
the fields and prepare for dinner. At 4
o'clock in the afternoon they prepare for
supper when the bell rings.

This bell saves the farmers and town
folks the necessity of providing dinner
bells of their own. For six years Charles
Hess, a eigarmaker, has rung the bell,
which the people in this vicinity rely
upon as much as other folks do their
watches and clocks.

Blood neans sound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di-

gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will he no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
Salt Rheum will disappear. With pare

Your nerves will be strong, and yourtleep
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood's
Barsaparilla make pure blood. That la
wby it cures so many diseases. That is
why so many thousands take it to cur
disease, retain good health and prevent
sickness and suffering. Remember

rui n
LnJ TOGO

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blond Pnr'fler. $1 ; six for $5.

t:ra l.ivrr IU; ea'jr toHood s Puis Uiue.toon. c

Moscow, May 18. This is Uie2Hib birth-
day of Czar Nicholas II. and Is the open-
ing day of the fetes In celebration of bis
approaching coronation. Tho chief event
to-d- ay was tho arrival of the Euqieror
ami Empress and court, from St. Peters-
burg. The Emperor looked well and the
Empress appeared to be in fine health.
Her majesty waa dressed iu white, and
tho Emperor were tho colonel's uniform
of tho Prolwjensky regiment

Tho birthday reception and banquet at
the palace this afternoon and evening
were on a gorgeous scale. The 5,0u0

guests Included all tho representatives of
foreign powers and republics accredited
to tho coronation and tho notables and
statesmen of the empire. The expendi-
ture incident to tho functions today,
w hich is only a 'prelude to a mouth or
mora of fest ivities) and ceremony, were
nearly a quarter of a million dollars.

The Czar, on the occasion of his corona-
tion, will almlish every form of corporal
punishment in the empire. It is expect-
ed that he will pardon thousands of tho
convicts in Siberia.

If any cow owners, readers of tho II er-al- o,

are troubled with the taste of garlic
in milk or butter in the spring, let them
take their cows from pasture aliout three
hours liefore milking time, and trouble
from that source will 1 at an end. As
soon as the smell of garlic leaves the
cow's breath, tho milk drawn will be un-

tainted unless Pennsylvania cows are
different from the Virginia article.

SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.

"Since cliiMlioofi, 1 have been
afflicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and I only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, and

, very soon grew let-te- r.

After usinjr
half a doen littles
I was completely

cured, so that I lrvc not had a lioil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla as the very best blood-purifi- er

in existence." G. T. Reixhakt,
Myersville, Texas.

urns
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Ajer't Cherry Pectoral cures Coughs m J CoM

We Cash
For

address-
your

and
nelnliliont

Pay clipping of
ull kinds, htamp

tor particulars, empire COMMISSION CO.
CL PPINQ DIP'T. NO. 28 E. 14TM T. H. Y

t PURITY. ... t
Is wlmt you should look for when liiiy- -

A ing whiskey .r honors; ours arc iiwr- - V

2 aiilecd iur ; If you buy trout us you
X Ifet llit-ii- i direct from the I'. W. Govern- -

ineiit liiiii!--- d barrel ; there 1 do bet- - y
urtmiiKUUv.

t Prices Speak for Themselves.
yt-n- old. Pure Kye, $J.no per rl.a

4
7

10 4 l

II S.--

17 SvH

fcpciHl price list on Wines etc., on
aplilirxliou. No rxira rlmrve for jiiK
or packing. Give uh a trial order.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
is Federal SU, Allegheny, l"a--

1872 1896
c00K & mRiTs

Grocers,
Floor, Grain & Feed Dealers,

May 13 '00. SOMERSET, PA.

OUR LATEST

ARRIVAL.

ling's Best Flour."

K have just unloaded our first car of
the above brand of Flour. It is made
from the most selected spring wheat and
every sack guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. In order to introduce to the trade
quick, we will sell this car at greatly re-
duced prices over other brands of the
same grade.' Iion't miss giving it a trial.

0 LR stock of Fancy and Staple (irocer- -
ies. was never so largo and complete
with a full Hue of Summer Specialties :

such, us

Marvin's Fancy Cakes and Crackers,
Heinz's Keyslonp Condiment,
llurkee'. Salad Pressing,
Meadow Sweet Cheese-thi- s i new try it
IiTggetl's Queen (dives bulk or gla-i-

Richardson A Kobbins' Potted Mam,
Finest selected canned Salmon, Sar-

dines, Kippered Herring, Mackerel iu
Tomato Sauce, An.

Fancy Strawberries

axi- -
FRESH GREEN VEGETABLES

ARRIVING PAILY.

x our Soap Department we have a lead- -
er that can't be beat

7 Cakes for 25 cents or $3.25 per
Box of 100 Cakes,

Guaranteed fo be the best hard water
soap made. Price only good for a abort
time.

Ob'U first shipment of New Spring Catch
Lake and Potomac Herring just received
and are selling at the lowest prices ever
offered.

0 CR warehouses are at all times storked
with the best assorted lines of Flour,
Grain and Feed at tho very lowest
prices.

Jt'ST unloaded 3 car loads Salt, which
we have bought at a very low price, and,
in order to move it out quick, we will
ell it at

51 per Barrel.
Don't miss getting a barrel or two at this
price.

You ara always welcome at our Head-
quarters Store. Call and see us.

Yours respectfully,

COOK & BEERITS.

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale!
And we arc now prepared to show

the largest aud most desirable

stock of Xew PpriDg
DRY GOODS,

NOTION'S,
CARPETS,
RUGS,
rORTIER-?- ,

LACE CURTAINS,
ETC.,

In the County at prices that can't
be compared.

Our New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

Silk&Percal Waists,

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

CARPET DEPARTMENTOUR fuli of new Spring Goods
in all the new and desirable pat-

terns and be-- t makes. Also a
handsome line of

RUGS,

T0RTIERS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Etc.

New
n -

Ms
Of every are now on
sale, and we arc prepared to offer

great bargains in every department.

Parker &
Parker.
&

A -- -.r- -,r.r - -r r
Now's the buying time and if you

carefully consider your own self-interes-t,

this store's going to sell you your
new dresa materials first, bcenu.e of
large varieties of choice new styles to
pick from and then because the prices
are enough less than you're usually
aked for such gootls, to make that
part esjiecially Interesting to your
jtocketbook and we'll gladly submit
you samples, with prices, as evidence,

fine Corded
Xovelty Striped Ginghams

0c. ones 2S inches wide, 10c. Srst
ial values in choice New Wah Goods
at sc., 10e., 12Je. to 2"k'.

Freneh Orgaiulien,
20c., i"ic, .10c. anil 35c. the niot

exquisite styles and colorings ever pro-
duced in these elegant summer fabric.
Strijted (Iras Linen a,

.'Winches wide, 3k. with group of
cords in colors of an inch apart, of
blue, violet, rose, pink, black, etc, on
natural colored linen grounds.
riain Gram Linens,

15c. to 40c. Ktriped and figured,
25c. to f 1.25.

A'ew Imjwrte I Dimities,
3)c. and 25c.

fine rinin Linen,
In the natural color, 3,V. ami 25c.

teamed and thoroughly xhmnk.
Imported White Corded
Madras Ginyhams,

25c and 30c
Silk Ginghams,

1X) styles at 25c. others at l.c. and
35c, and hosts of other equally import-
ant values in Novelty I'ris (i;Kti and
Silks that it will lie to your advantage
to find out nUn.t.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

Jos. Home & Co.

Come,,
Or send for

Greatest Reduction in High-Clas- s

Dress Goods
ever made in this store's experience!

100 MANY DRESS GOODS HADE
THIS SEASON.

Mills and Importers have had to unload,
we helped them by buying big lots at
HALF and LESS.

Pass them on to you in same ratio :

$,,0Pone lot French, English andana I German Dress Stuffs, 12 to 40
inches wide; Imported Chev-
iotsFabrics and Cord Suitings to

all to 4S inches ; Navy Blue Ser-
gesgo at ; All-wo- ol Check Suit-
ings,50C I Blue and White, Drown

yd. na"D,,e--

A Grey and Black, h

Check Fuitirgs 75c goods

25c per yd.
Above are but single items among

hundreds which will pay Investigation.

COME OR WRITE US.

PENN AYE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

'EVERY DAY
Brings Something' New i

A Riding or Walking Spring Tooth Harro-.v- .

am

No dragging of frame on the ground. The Iightcit Willi rV-,- a

itself of traih as easily as a hay rake. Ruhs as li'.t u iih
a man on as others do without a load.

CALL AND SEE IT. VeTgUARANTEE IT THE EEST1
m THE WORLD.

Sold onTrial.
J. B. Holderbauin,

Somerset, Pa.

QUEERS

A 17 X. I

r "l ''
1

7

--VJ

The New Capello Rance.
WE sell the NEW CAPELLO RANGE, guarantel the larger atdlc-- i

Range of its class ou tie market. It ha3 very larzo and Li.-- or.

ens, heavy grates, linings and tor-?- Caking and Roa.-t;r.- 7

the highest as thousands of daily users can testify. If vr,u wai;

the best buy a

ILTIEW CAPELLO.
: : ALSO A FULL LINE OE : :

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Can?, Screen Poors and Window?? Ice Cream Freezer?, Oil and

Gasoline Stoves. Call and see us. R. iectfii!lv,

P. A.
- A CHANCE TO

QUINT'S,
34 & 136 Clinton St., - - JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Are Selling

2,500 Fur Capes for S12.50.
1,000 Ladies' Jackets for S5.00.

And Other Winter Goods in Projxu'tm.

James Quiim:
1847.

When

YOU

1

t

Don't Think 3
"f v.r
that others liv u:y. !.; ,, ', !
you. ' 5
GOOD
Coin from lt.u.. e xj r:, . , .

Trie Cfldre; a StoviH 1 Pj-- .-

An-- th- - n-- o't r. ,v. r :.,:r 'yi:ir' , v .,r -- J!r thc-.- tlurui.il.tr, '.,i,. .... ...I Z

hi:'! e- - i;i.ii. v.
SHt-i;i- ! nt!, fi';.,n ::. ; j 2toni.-,sio- ' !:.- W;,V 'j,.l

! wji.t lii. in, w;( ...

iii.s:iii4 cv-t- rej.i,r. ,t -- ,. a
l.ifxt.-n- tc rt.
TLf ir s . :!s ,,r
Th-i- r eci 'Utility sav.-- i.v.t,. v. ZrJ

J. B. Holdcrbcum,
SOMERSET. - - p.

SCHELL,
SOMERSET, PA.

MAKE MONEY- -

1896.

Unsur-

passed
51

Glass of

NITURE

SOMERSET, PA.

soda siExusra--.

iis ta

Dry Mitel
ICE 4COLDfSODA.

ALSO

Pure Drugs and Chem-- 1 Fjne Imported & Do-ical- s.

mestic Cigars.
G. W. BENFORD, Manager.

MM)fli-- e ef Ir. S. M. r.i "l in roar of Store, where he will wait npn r:,t';,'!''- -

Saturday of earh wet-fc- .

I FUR
Z J

Oar Stock Is IL,arire. 3
A thing to be considered
In buying Furniture.

rRICK is generally held to e of the first iitiix.rt.in.-.'-
. It

ohoiiKl lie the la!. If you buy for finality you pay afs.rtlini;!'- -

If you buy for pritsa you get what you pay for. z

g--; Chatnlier Suits, Solhl Omk ami Cherry. eonLiiuine six pieT, v- - f "!" 2g-- Antique Oak Suits, : : : : : : '-

1'ariur Suits. : : : jri. . ?'- - --J
Sideboards, S.ili.1 Oak, : : 5'".

J'hairs. els. Springs, Mattrexj and all other kinds of Furniture at the --3
lowest price.

FIGURE : : : : : 3
Covers a multitude of sins, but it isn't necessary t bae
undeHirable features to secure figure. KstaMish in y'ir n1"1'' --2
the detail f grades, then you are ready for price.

I C. H. Coffroth
606 Main Cross Street,

RcSULTS,


